Roll Call

Approval of Agenda

Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting

Introduction

1. New Citizen Representative Bob Kappel
2. New SWPB Chairman Bob Kappel

Continuing Business

1. Landfill Report Dave McElroy
2. Environmental Report Bob Kappel
3. Sustainability Report Jamison Reginek
4. Recycling Industry Report Jake Anderson
5. Solid Waste Industry Report Cindy Neuroth
6. Citizen Representative Report Ken Allender

Unfinished Business

1. Code Revision “Inconspicuous Container” Ken Allender
2. Garbage Hauler License Fee Ken Allender
   Cost of Service Evaluation
3. Hauler Start Times Feedback Dave McElroy

New Business

1. Business Self Shipped Yard Waste Jamison Reginek
2. Ordinance Review Jamison Reginek
   “Water Resistant” Vs. “Water Tight”

Other Business

Public Input

Adjournment